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Q: NSStringEqualToString is not working I have used the following code, if ([(UITextField*) [self.autoresizingMaskedViewControllers objectAtIndex:0] text]) { // This textfield is valid, use it and insert it answer = [[UITextField alloc] initWithFrame:CGRectMake(0, 0, self.view.bounds.size.width -80, self.view.bounds.size.height -15)]; answer.backgroundColor = [UIColor clearColor];
answer.borderStyle = UITextBorderStyleNone; answer.frame = CGRectMake(0, 0, self.view.bounds.size.width -80, self.view.bounds.size.height -15); answer.placeholder = _placeholder; [answer setText:_textBox.text]; [self.view addSubview:answer]; answer.autoresizingMask = UIViewAutoresizingFlexibleHeight; } This code is for one textfield. - (BOOL)textField:(UITextField *)textField
shouldChangeCharactersInRange:(NSRange)range replacementString:(NSString *)string { int length = [_textBox.text length] - [string length] + [string rangeOfString:@" " options:NSCaseInsensitiveSearch].location; if (range.length == 0) { [_textBox resignFirstResponder]; return NO; } NSString *string1 = [_textBox
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for your next project. You can also find a wide variety of different items that will surely improve the quality of your work. Every item in this set is in high resolution so you can print them in big size or even cover your wall with them. Our website is mobile responsive and it will be used in many devices. You can use the file with any device you want. Many patterns in The Architecture Of Rasem
Badran 127.pdf are in different sizes. We are ready to answer any questions that you may have about the product. Feel free to contact us if you have any concerns or requests./* * Copyright (C) 2004 NNL Technology AB * Visit www.infonode.net for information about InfoNode(R) * products and how to contact NNL Technology AB. * * This program is free software; you can redistribute it
and/or * modify it under the terms of the GNU General Public License * as published by the Free Software Foundation; either version 2 * of the License, or (at your option) any later version. * * This program is distributed in the hope that it will be useful, * but WITHOUT ANY WARRANTY; without even the implied warranty of * MERCHANTABILITY or FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR
PURPOSE. See the * GNU General Public License for more details. * * You should have received a copy of the GNU General Public License * along with this program; if not, write to the Free Software * Foundation, Inc., 59 Temple Place - Suite 330, Boston, * MA 02111-1307, USA. */ // $Id: NumericTextField.java,v 1.3 2011-09-02 18:57:40 mpue Exp $ package net.infonode.util; import
net.infonode.gui.textfield.NumericTextField; /** * A text field where the text value is represented as a number. * f30f4ceada
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